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COURT ROOM FILI.Kit WITH 
FARM ERS HEAR INFORMATION

Tech. No.

wit lumi tli<>

The court room was tilled on Monday 
night by farmers from all parts of 
Mason comity who had come to hear 
the information that was given out 
by Chas. II. liable, o f the ltureaii o f 
Entomology, concerning the poisoning 
o f grasshoppers.

After talking for about thirty min
utes. Mr. liable proceeded to mix a 
batch of poison to demonstrate just 
how it was done.

For the benefit o f the many farmers 
who did not attend the meeting, the 
News is publishing the information as 
it was given by Mr. Gable:

Wliat To I'se.
Itran 21 pounds.
Itanaua o il (Amyl Acetate

1) 1 ounce.
White Arsenic 1 pound 
Stock Molasses 2  quarts.
Water :i or 4 gallons.

Ordinary wheat bran 
shorts is lw‘st.

The Itanaua oil should Is* what is 
known ns amyl acetate. Technical No. 
1. cheaper grades should not lie used 
as they are apt to rejiet the hoppers 
instead of attract them.

Common white arsenic is satisfac
tory. It is essential to have "stock” 
or “ black-strap”  inolases. It Is cheap
er ami other grades o f syrup will uot 
do.

How To Mix It.
I f  a large amount is to lie used, the 

mixing can most conveniently be done 
in a tight wagon box or a concrete 
floor, using shovels and shoveling it 
over as the liipiid is added, much ns 
concrete is mixed. Brau must lie wet.

A good size wash tub will lmld 21 
pound- of bran nicely and can Ih> mix
ed with the hands. There is no dan
ger in doing this if there are no o|ien 
sores and the hands are carefully 
washed and fingernails cleaned when 
through. The bran must Is' dug up 
from the bottom until all is wet.

Mix the arsenic with a little water, 
lierhnps a cupful ami work into a 
linste ns you would Hour. I f more 
water is lists 1 to start with, it is im
possible to get all o f tin* arsenic wet 
and secure a good mixture.

When tin' paste is smotli. it may 
lie stirred into the three gallons of I 
water until all lumps disappear, and 
then stir in the moluses.

The amyl acetate can be added to 
the water. One ounce is equivalent 
to two tablesjioonfuls. Arsenic is 
heavier than water and will settle to 
the liottom o f the pail. Each time 
water is taken out of the pail be sure 
to stir up the arsenic from the bot
tom. If you forget this you may fail 
to kill tile hoppers as you expect. An 
excellent way to mix thoroughly is to 
have two pails and pour the entire 
solution from one pail to the other 
eaecli time before taking any out.

The Mirage

MASON l l l t i l l  TEAM LOSES TO
BRADY ON LOCAL DIAMOND

Harold Sclunidt Operateti Upon
Harold, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Schmidt, o f the Peters Prnirie commun
ity, was taken to San Antonio last week The Mason High School baseball team 
where he was operated upon. This isj " i,s defeated by the team of the Itrady 
tlie second operation for Harold ittip | l**t Friday afternoon by a score of 
ing the past few months, hut it is be-!'* to 2. For the first few innings it 
Moved by physicians that should he! npjienrcd that Mason had the game on 
recover from the operation o f last week ! **'e nnd tin- score in favor o f Mason, 
he will regain good health. At last nnd Zesch. pitching for the locals, was 
rejmrts lie was doing as well as could causing the visitors quite a bit of

HOME TALENT PI.AY AT HIGH
SCHOOL At D ITO R Il M TONIGHT

lie expected. worry, but about the middle o f the 
game ln> weakened and the visitors got 
to him for several hits, and these 
coupled with a couple o f errors en
abled the visitors to cross the plate 
six times.

Miller was on the mound for Brady

°ver tlie field, along the fence rows, 
and out into tlie pasture for a distance 
of 1(h) to 200 yards all around tlie field.

A strip 2 or 2 rods wide, clear
around the outside of the field should . . . .  , , ,..............  . . , , . , |  nnd pitched a good game, but the localsbe treated once a week, and the entire ,...i . i . . . . .  frequently took to lus servings andfield v henever hoppers get thick enough 1
to cause Injury. Probably tlie liest time 
of day to scatter tin* mash is late in 
the evening, hut if your fields are large 
put it out when you can.

Don't s.
DON'T leave tubs or sacks o f this 

mixture exposed where stock or poul
try can get to them—this will poison 
other tilings liesiiles grasshoppers .if 
they can get it in quantity.

DON'T leave chuiicks on the ground

. ran up a nice string o f hits but theyk !
were well scattered thru the gnine. 
The locals can attributi' the loss of 
the game to poor base-running.

, where spilled during mixing, or pails 
Sprinkle over the bran tlit* well wagon boxes, tubs, boxes or sacks that 

stirred solution a quart or two at aj have not been cleaned.
tinn' and mix until the entire mass is 
uniformly wet.

The bran should contain enough 
water so that when some is sqiipczed 
in the hand a few drops will ooze 
through the lingers. Add water if 
necessary until this condition is ob
tained. A

How To iftiply It.

DON'T wash hands nnd tubs and 
then dump water where it will stand 
on the ground for the chickens to drink 
— the chickens should not lie made to 
suffer for such carelessness.

DON'T expect the grasshoppers to 
disappear immediately. It usually 
takes two or three days for them to 
die in numbers and they continue to

The mash is broadcasted as you I sicken and die for  week or ten chiys.
would sow grain by hand. The brau 
crumbles readily so that it can be 
sown thinly. The mash made by 5 
or C lbs. o f bran is plenty for an acre. 
More is waste o f material

The mash may lie carried through 
the Held or garden in a bucket, sowing 
with one hand, but it Is much more 
convenient when large' Helds are to 
be treated to make up several batches 
at a time, put them back in the 
sacks and load in the front end o f a 
wagon. Put a tub in the rear end and 
fill with mash. A box between the tub 
and sacks allows the man who sows 
to sit lacing the tub and the rear 
o f the wagon so he can sow with both 
hands, covering ten to twelve rows 
o f cotton at a time. By carefully notic 
ing how much mash is used going once 
accross the Held an idea can be gained 
as to how thick it is being sown nnd 
the rate estimated with sufficient ac
curacy.

By spreading the team and driving 
carefully the wagon will straddle two 
cotton rows nicely.

The mash should be scattered all

DON'T put the mash out in the field 
in lumps; piles, rows or thicker than 
recommended. This is the biggest 
"DON'T” o f all the "D O N 'T«.“  Fail
ure to observe it has caused the poison
ing of the little poultry and stock that 
has been lost and heard so much about. 
I f  this mash is put out as directed there 
is no danger to poultry or stock. One 
of the Entomologists at the Snn Anton., 
io Laboratory makes this statement 
because he has personally sowed this 
mash in yards were the chickens were 
all about nnd the hoppers were plenti
ful. “ The hoppers were killed but the 
chickens were not hurt. He supervised 
the putting out o f 50,000 pounds of this 
mash one season. It was scattered 
in pastures right amoung the stock, 
around the houses where chickens nnd 
turkeys rnn every day. in nlfnlfn just 
ready to cut. and in no instnnee was 
there any loss. Thousands o f tons of 
this mash have used, but there is no ro

l l  Innings Played Sunday
The baseball team from Sinioiiville 

came to town last Sunday to pour it 
on a team picked up in town. The 
game went thirteen innings and both 
teams were willing to quit with the 
score tied 7 to 7. “ Tubby" Lunge and 
Dnunlieiin did tlie pitching for Mason 
while Iteichenau worked for Simon- 
villc.

The town hoys met on Tuesday night 
and elected as manager o f the town 
team, E. .1. Schuessler. and as captain, 
A! Dnniilieini. It is staod  the team 
will probably not play an»- time except 
oi' Sundays, and an effort is being 
made to match a game for the coining 
Sutdny.

On the back page o f the News np- 
|n>ars nil advertisement to the effis-t
the local I’nrent-Tcnchers Association 
will stage a two act comedy, entitled 
“ Laughing ra re "  nt tin* High School 
auditorium tonight. A few who have 
ntteiided rehearsals report the play to 
he full o f laughter and that people who 
attend will enjoy this comedy more 

| than any piny that has itoen singisl 
nt the auditorium during the past two 
years. Direction o f the play has been 
under tin' supervision o f Mrs. Bertha 
Montgomery and Mrs. \V. F. Lawson, 
and tin' public is assured o f  a most 
enjoyable performance should they ut- 
tend the play, and if they fail to see it, 

I no doubt they will miss an opportunity 
I f ir a good laugh. It is very likely that 
a laughing cure could be applied to 
many of the people ill this community 
go to the auditorium tonight and get an 
idea.

DELEGATES SELE( TEI)
FOR STATE CONVENTION

NOT IN S T R U  TEl i»

At tli(‘ county convention held ir < 
Mn sou Til» si in y afternoon, delegates 1« • 
attend the State Democratic Convcn 
lion to lie held ¡it Waco on May 27th . 
were selected and adopted the resolu - 
tions given Ik'Iow ;

Wo. tiie Democrats of Mason fou n t} 
in convention assembled, on this tin 
•itli day o f May, 1!>24. do believe in u  
•■lean and honest government, honestly 
udliiiliist rated ; In llvc in the virturc . 
validity, and vitalizing power o f on 
State and National Prohibition law s, 
and the rigid enforcement o f these nm l 
all other laws; believe in the full part1 - 
elpation of tiie womanhood of our eoui.- 
try in dir « ting the affairs o f govern
ment: liclicvc in a thorough hotiseelean 
ing at tlie National I'apitol of ail bribe
givers, brilie-takers and sellers o f poli
tical influence.

Relieving in a representative form of 
governim nt. ai.d inning full coiifi<l'>u«-»- 
in tlie integrity and sound judgment ot 
a delegation which truly represents thv 
iiIhivc principles, we instruct our del-.-*- 
gates not only to write these princi
ples into the platform o f  our party 
Icit we further instruct them to stand 
for the selection o f a delegation to th* 
National I ’onvcnrlnn who will name 
Democratic nominee for President who. 
can consistently and in good conscience - 
stand on such platform, and without 
the necessity o f explaining his own 
conduct, professionally or politically, 
defend the same with success before 
tlie American people.

Delegates to the convention were 
selected as follow s; Attorneys Cart 
Bunge and Liituar Thaxton. nnd C. s 
V.-blcr with J. W. White. J. J . High
tower and II s. Wood as alternates.

M \S0N HOY ON HONOR
ROLL AT TEXAS UNIVERSITY

Austin. Texas. May sth—Announce
ment o f the honor students fur the win-I

] ter term in the College of Arts and 
I Sciences at the Fnivorsity o f  Texas 
¡lias just been announced by Dr. II. Y. 

Benedict, deal: o f the college. In com
piling tlie honor roll, both tin' quality 
and the quanity o f  work is considered. 
Bank on the list is determined by a 
point system, in which A's count 12. 
B's !*. C's, (i. and D's 3. The total 
score o f a student places him in one 

! o f live groups of descending rank. A 
j from Mason who won the distinction 
of having his name on the honor fer 

! the past term w as; Murray Kygcr.

HEAVY SHOWERS OVER COl'NTY

LIST OF DATES FOR HOLDING 
POISONING DEMONSTRATION

Heavy showers o f rain f •' 1 over the 
| "otti ty last Saturday. In som * portions 
I o ' the county the rain was reported as 
j l a a . } .  while at Mason the precipita- 
( Moti one-fourth inch. The eastern pnr- 
Mio.i o f the county is reported not to 
i 'iure received much rain on Saturday 

but i- splendid condition from the 
hoavv rains of the week tire' bin O op s  
ai-* looking good, but it r -porceli thn’ 
ci ‘ ten is not doing extra well on ac
conta o f tlie cool weather which has
ox sted.

BASEBALL RESULTS FOR WED.
Texas League :

Ft. Worth7. Houston (5.
San Antonio 1, Dallas 10.
Galveston 3. Shreveport 0.
Beaumont li. Wichita Falls 3.

American League:
St. Louis 10, Cleveland 8.

Detroit-Chicago game rained out. 
Washington 5. Boston 4 
Philadelphia 4, New York 7 

National League:
Cin-St Louis, wet grounds 
Chicago 1, Pittsburg 1 
New York 4, Philadelphia 2 
Boston 4. Brooklyn 1

Mr. It. R. Iteppert, State Entomogist. 
was in Mason Wednesday enroute to 
Frederieksburg where he will give a 
grasshopper poisoning demonstration. 
While en route from Brady Mr. Itep
pert stopin'd over ut Kateincy long 
enough to give a demonstration at that

Picnic ut Hilda
The Iliid a school will mark its d o s 

ing o f the present term by holding a 
picnic on Wednesday. May 14th. It is 
stated a program iwll lie rendered!hy 
tiie school in tiie morning, a ml in the 
afternoon there will lie a ball game, 
nnd judging contests by the iwiys and 
probably poultry judging liy the girls.

Prof. Lee Loeffler, principal o f the 
school, states a free barbecue dinner 
will lie served, nnd that a cordial invi
tation is exteded everybody to attend.

UNION MOTHER’S DAY SERVITE

cord o f losses where it hns been distri- ( 
buted according to instructions. 0 "ce  
in nwhile a foolish farmer disregard« 
the above don'ts and pays the penalty "

Candidate cards at News Office, $6 
er 1.00«,

The News is requested to nnnounce 
that union services will lie held on 
next Sunday, Mother's Day, at the 
local Methodidst Church nml that 
Itev. Wood will do tfie'Vrenching. A 
cordial invitation extended to every
one to attend this service.

Messrs L. F. Clark and Vaughn White 
o f Clark & White's Gent’s Furnishing 
Store, have lieen in San Autonio this 
week, attending the National Clothers 
Convention.

The following i« a list o f the dates 
the poison mixing demonstrations wilt 
lie given in each community mentioned 
Please take note o f the date and hour 
and try to lie at the Community meet
ing nearest to you.

F. T. Hahn. Long Mountain. May a 
10 a. in.

Clarence Cepe. Streeter. May 8. I 
p. in.

Dave Kinsey. Grit. May 8. 4 p. m. 
Erich Bogusch. Double Kilobits. May 
13, 3 p. m.

Ben Brandenberger. Capitola, May 
13. 11 a. m.

Leo Hofmann. Ranch Branch, May 
13, 1 :3<) p. m.

George Sorrells, Pter's Prairie. May 
7. 5 :30 p. in.

.1. O. Ivy, Kateincy. May 7tli.
Aug. Metzger nnd John Cranford, 

Mason, May (ith.
Chas. Hoover. Fredonin, May 1ft. 1ft a. 
m.
Sam Holloway. Pontotoc, May 1ft. 4 p.
m.
Euiil Lelfeste. Capps, May ft.

Emil Durst. Union. May 14, 4 p. m.
H.v Iloerstcr, Art. May ft.
Marvin Grote. Grossville. May 7. 4p.m. 
J. H. Wiedemann. Hilda. May 12, 5 
p. m.
Ben Kidd. Loyal Valley, May 12. 3
p. 1U.

Dan Schuessler. Cnstell, May 14. 11 
a. in.

Connty Agent Mnrschall will go to 
Menard on Fridny of tliis week with 
severa 1 Mnsoii Connty club boyg to 
a stock jtidging contesi. Tliere will 
Ite only three counties contestlng. and 
it Is stateli thè contest will be held 
primarily for Jtidging practiee.
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J. Il VI I. 8TONES TIIKKK
r.VNTHKKS TU DKATH

W li ilo riiling tlu* irnsture foncé of 
Ilio Swoait ranch cast of town last 
Thursilay. Jack Hall itroved hiuiself 
a modera 1 »a v iti. The accollar of hi» 
exi'orlom v with tliroo pantliors. ris
iatevi to thè Plonocr while in town 
last Satnrilay. was a must thrilling 
«ino. nini thè evidonee to back it was 
oiiually as intcrcstìi i;. Tlie story of 
Ili» advonture is rolatod lielow.

Mr. Hall on m-ariug a iicrpcitdiiu- 
lar Muti’ alxait twcnty feet lii«li.
tieard hi» «log hayina souiething. and
ilis iihil to g>> and »co whnt thè doi! 
was after. On arrivine oli thè scene 
and to hi» astonishuient. he saw three 
pantliors perdunl ninni ilio edgc of 
tlie bluff. Reità: unarnnsl. he was 
soinewliat at a lo»» a» to what to do. 
lntt oli discoveriìijf ihat he was siir- 
roitndcd with tlie flnest of throwing 
stole, ile dividisi to disinouilt and 
lielp hi» "pup dog” ollt.

llcinii stro.iu ot arili and accurate 
In nroceeded to latri »f on »  with a» 
il a.ili power and nini ¡1« if  he wotv 
tir! ni; a .".o-Mii Winchester, hi» tir»t 
throw l>eii.g so powerful and u.s-ur- 
at'*i,v a aio d ti.ut tlie rock iru»ked ilio 
skul! i f thè t u 1 'hcr. ki'lit _ t iiistant- 
H The snes-cssfu! r.-sitlt o f  Ics llr»t 
nini si'iiiiiaitcd l.i» courim- atid ili». 
i*.nireged thè . ; tu r tv\.. m : - ,  <au» ng 

frotu thè M nff and tloe 
ifotv l'. it Mr. Hall and his dog 
I after ilio ttivt.fo.Jtcd aniuial» 
ci n thè were agalli held at bay 
a n c h c r  Iwttle disiasi,  rcsipting
• liiiith of a »ectimi pii ut ber in 

a me numiier a - tbat o f  thè »1 
v ing dispos.il o f uiimh r mie and 
tlicn re:..aitasi i-ot numi» r thris- 

l»‘ n koned with. tteing cnthtised 
hi» pn otta Kittma, 'ir . Ila’ ! 

ili h i' dog mi ve chn*e a ad upoii 
Viitg t.utnber three. nnothor 
w as sta _ *d. IIowi ver. Ivi' tuia 

\haU't<sl lunch of

I guard nor iiiiiniiidfiil o f danger, nudi 
as the panther rose to its feet, the 

| dog caught it liy the throat and Mr.
I Hall hv the use of a few more well 
directed blows cruslnsl its head into 
a pulpit, without so much as receiving 
a scratch. The dog. which is little 
more than a pup. escaped with only 
minor injuries from his powerful ad
versaries.

Mr. Hall, while here last Saturday, 
exhibited tile hides and heads o f the. 
three panthers, each of which measur
ed six feet and one indi, lie  intends 

1 having them mounted as trophies of 
; Ids thrilling panther light, with only 
stones as weapon» of warfare. Mr. 
Hall enjoys the distinction of licing 

' tile only limn in Pecos ('utility. and 
1 ossilily in any other county, who hasl 

.over slain three vicious panthers with'
I recks.- Km-t Stockton I'loiuvr.

_________________  I

THE LONG MOUNTAIN
A G K H I L T I K A L  (  L I  U

KILLING OF MR. \XI>
MHS. HENRY KKNSING

them t<
for  
ehu 
an i

in
tl:

11
two

From 1'roti! '.it Times. Handera. Texas. | 
i ( ’out ¡unis! •

Hut tito time o f parting had conic. | 
Refute ¡lie two hrothers were hardly i 
aw are, the stm wa* low in the western ¡ 
h. i on ra i l in g  hi- w ife to make pre-
1 .alatimi for returning home, Henry in 
t i c  uieantiiiie hitched up the team.! 
». o.i ill w as in rondine» ,  and "Hood- j 
live” the last gcedliye was salii, 
lliglit quickly the aged couple »(»xl j 
along the road which led around tie1 
litt!-* lumini Platt K opf ami down tlie 
slant lie.vond. Suddenly they found! 
tl. ■ . lx. - confi ’».: ti ! hy a hatid «*f 
Imliaus Put ling th whip to  hls horses | 
the ti.a.. is IciiM -red ; ■ get away. W ith ' 
t.os’ rll's t\ ded and a look  of terror! 
it their i ;■ i ». the l or es stasi down 
the hard s i a t i :  for they were frigli- !

■ : is 1 at -ad .  vigorous »iroko» o f  the

The Long Mountain Agricultural
('luti met at the school house last Fri
day afternoon, and most of tlit* mem
bers l» ‘iag present, they afterwards 
went to Mr. Snowden Allen’s, where 
tile girls judged Uliode Island Ited 
Chickens, and the hoys had a lesson on 
peculi huddillg. Keporter.

extent sufficient to regain conscious
ness. She did not, however, possess 
enough strength lo stand mi Per feet.

After having  ti c wmnil'iV Indy tlie | 
savages prc.cishd to the wngcii ami 
cutting tlie harness to pic is , took sudi i 
parts as suited their fancy, and de 
parted to the drew» lieymul. Whether . 
l iny  were ever seen any mor* it. the 
s i i ’ hnieut at that time l da nor know, 
this much.' however, is certain, with 
tlie two gory scal|>s danglin', from 

j their girdles, ;l ey pressisi mi to other 
parts where they could g ’-ntif,- their 

| bloml-thirst natures upon other iniio- 
i Continued mi page 7)

f i f o l s  m  vg* 

Jlftcr eveiy meal /
A p le a s a n t

Tlie fault la primarles I» that they 
indicate what »no people want, not 
wluit the politicians waul.— La Porte 
1 ) l'a. ) Argus.

'Creati. Sold by Otto Schmidt, I f  f

NKK1» G L A S 8E 8?
l>r. Jones, "The Kye Man.” In Dr. 

Met'olluni’s ottici* Wcdnesday 21st. 
Kyes Kxatnincd. Olnssi's Fitteti, lleud* 
nelle unii Kye Stralli Helievevil. At 
Fredmdu, -* p. in. Tnesday lìOth. 0--tc

A p l e a s a n t  — ,  /
m d  a g r e e a b le  >r=----- r 1— —~-p
sxvect and a |l __ |

j* I

w tt :
liti !
hatt
tin.i

■ isll
side 
the 1«

• I Ila*
t ilici

ón .:d i
iWU II 
i f the

• t other h», if lient» 
their rear made 

Indian»' w ho were

l - a - s - t - l - i i - 3  |i » Tj
b e n e f i t  a s  '\ ,-j. ,

T -  « , ?  r ■
te e th , b r e a th
t a d c S y e s l l o n . . .

Y ln k e s  the f j B '
n e x t  c l g a r l O p W ^  M S  
taste  b e tte r . / ,

/  /  i f  ... j y i't

Mr. liuti hn<
h i ' »tri • gt 1¡ ir  il W.’l '  11« it utile to At !a »t He \V i* * # *í was brotig rt to a
thr« IW iis ili riir: r*!y iiml will: tilt* i.a It. ; al a •>< 1 *;l! >■ strtljgle for lift*
foil .• he lui.] i-is’.i U'il '«• • r.*.|Uif»''l o Hie :»ar «. il,"»»' vv iti in. The
tl:,- . ! :♦ i —t « •. i« ’va» •\act eit’l Iti” - íliü 1 ' o f  it nil w ha ve '
«*fi\ lively lati.).si «•11 the h« a.I of tie' •. .]( ti liti* wíiy i4 ki. ivv iug. Fr. .¡a
l«*Ih lini!.g |.: : >r m'i*iii£ il to keel it li. a ioti» it '  >a¡« to hnvt* a; ;¡.eü reti
«»V«*î il- if  (lenii. tl it i 1 tile st¡ ituir!«* •i'e man a ul w !fe

F is-li lig as if t !.«• f»:iTtl.* with tlie Is •am • >e|H»rar««l i i’o'.al.lv torn listiti-
t kr» ». Ilig .Ills lilt. fi t'll V«»!l Mr. Hull li» r I-,. lile o  Y •l l'. W »•il»Ur >!IV»B -, The
I r. «isolisi !.. >,!. 1 tl»> tin* !: st »nt by 111 »liai i.l was kill« »1 in :i most brutul
the l.iiiii i . » ’! am l «lr:t£ it .. tin im ti: i r atei ». •; 11 ! o * 1 Th«* \M*nian w as j
o f  tl.«- buifi
4 «»it! i . tit ÎIÎ
tin* nit n*vi 
(lit i« >!i Ullb’i
h\* U

i hi *'i • ri • ni b* ; two hi y 'i :i a jiy >t*ii!«* dislalie«» sili»!
. . .  . i hi shninefnl to  lie told < lu

d :rom ’ s »to tod i e ; -  il,o» • • .ig -s. a fier which he was shot 
Mr. Hall’ '  ■ urpris with ;.u arrow, scalped and l*'ft no

. ! ■ ' . V,. » i ; ...;il,t. for dea !. p.n' she rallied to at.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in i “ run do”, a" condi

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers 
them much more than when they arc in 
Rood health. This fact proves that wrhile 
Catarrh is a local disease, it is greatly 
int'uenced by < onstltut:or.al cot ditlone.

HABITS CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves hv loial application, and tho 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists 
in improving the Ctenera! Health.

fold  hy drug,is '» for over 40 Years.
F, J. Cheney «  Co., Toledo, Ohio.

He Is A  Wise Man W ho Orders His 
Clothes to Measure

If vou want to know why, drop in and see our styles— our 
great range of beautiful pure wool fabrics and superb quali
ties.
S. K. PEKLHKUG & CO. Representing J. L. TAYLOH & CO. 
('LEANING PRESSING ALTERING
Clothes brought in before 10 u. in., finished, free from all 

odors, hy 5 p. ni. same day

R. E. DOELL, The Tailor
"(ll.DKST Si BUST"

Call Us—Phone 82 W ell Call

Don’t Let ’em
Die

Like Flies,
5 0  o u t  o f  E very 1 0 0  Chicks Die

(U. S. Government figures)

You  should raise 95 out of , 
every 100 Chicks if you use 
Purina Chick Startena. This 
figure is based on the experi
ence of thousands of poultry , 
raisers the country over.

Purina Chick Startena 
contains butter milk and 
the oth er ingredients  
that are suited to the 
tender digestive organs 
of the baby chick.

D on 't Let Them Die!
Order Chick Startena 

of us to-day.

MAYHEW PRODUCE COMPANY

• ; /  ; -  j ;  T  _*_> ' ' V O  R U N ”  IV

Silvtfrtow n$ are built up to the 
highest standard of tire quality—  
not down to a price. And yet 
they cost no more than ordinary 
co ¡os, • • • • » . . .

Goodrich
S I L V E R T O W N

C O R D

Mason Auto Company

l_____________

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

A  Welcome Member 
of the Family

A  M O T O R  car ia never more appreciated than in 
the springtime. Its convenience and enjoyment 1 

are shared by all the family— and by speeding up the /  
day’s work, it provides more time for recreation.

A  Ford Touring Car provides every motor car essen* ’ 
rial at the lowest price for which a five passenger car 
has ever sold— a price only made possible by complete 
manufacture, in tremendous volume, in the largest and 
most economically operated plants in the automobile 
industry.
Efficiency of manufacture is accurately reflected in the 
quality and price of the Ford Touring Car.

FO RD  M OTO R CO M PAN Y, D E TRO IT, M IC H IG A N
Runabout - *265 Coupe— »525 Tudor Sedan— 1590

Fordor Sedan — «655 A ll price* f. o. b. Detroit “

You can buy any model by making a small down- 
payment arranging easy terms for the balance.
O r you can buy on our W eek ly  Purchase Plan. ’ 
The Ford dealer in your neighborhood will gladly 
explain both plans in detail.
SEE THE NEAREST A U TH O R IZED  FORD DEALER

F. O . B . D e tro it
Demountable Rims 
and Starter S85 Extra.

t



T&asow.
(Eataftllahed 1*7*

IH E. Larrimore and Gladys E. Loriug
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY
Entered at Mason Post Office as sec- 
•ad-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star nnd . .'redoubt Kicker 
Nov. 21, 11110 . Absorlted Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.

Notice o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is mnde, 
•bltuaries, cards of thank*, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7Vj 
cents per Hue per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ___ _________________ $1.50
All ads placed in this puper, will be 

ran until ordered out.

toren.n AJv rt'.tnK 'Kepie? vm.i* r-- 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIA TION

W HAT A FEW MEN DO

\ inr.ii must 1« ve his comuiur.'ty to 
work for it. A man must sense ids r<>- 
siicnsiliilit.v ns a leader in eivT: a f
fili ■> n< well ns h:s own in row m .- 
tinelife— no ipnttcr how lmsy or sirs 
cess fui that life may be.

What a few men do Itenclits the com
munity.

Others must inill harder because 
some men rest on their oars.

Some men refuse to give anything to 
the community which makes their sttc- 
«•«•ss possible. Iieing content to “ Let 
George Do It.”

A WORLD ACCOMPLISHMENT

Tlie fact that the foreign govern
ments interested in the reparations 
•incstion including Germany, have ac
cepted the Dawes report as the basis 
for tinnl settlement, is the greatest 
step toward lietter world conditions 
that has Ihs-u made since the signing 
o f the* Armistice.

The United States should lie proud 
that three American business men 
could evolve this plan in a few short 
months.

The honor o f consummating such a 
program for the licuetit of humanity 
fail to the lot of but few tnen.

SUPPORT THE HOME PAPER

The newspaper is one institution in 
which the public should have a know
ledge of its business side. A newspa- 
js-r is tlie exponent of its home town. 
It is not heartily supportisl on the fin
ancial side in its efforts to collect the 
news nnd rejsirt events accurately, the 
ptt|ier gives an unfavorable impres
sion o f tlie community. It leaves a bad 
impression with strangers. A progjier- 
otis newspniier is one of the strongest 
assests to n town nnd community. It 
Is a force that attracts the attention of 
the outside world, and which works 
good to the public. Strangers reason 
that if a town does not support its 
newspii|>cr It won't properly support 
its schools nnd other institutions, so 
he tosses nsidc his idea o f settling in 
that community. Nothing reflects the 
merits of a town nnd the progressive- 
ness o f its people more than a news
paper. Isn’t that alone sufficient ren- 
|im for trying to make your home 
town paper better nnd better all the 
time.— llotitzdnle Citizen.

CLEANING UP THE SCENERY

There lins been much public agita
tion to remove unsightly Dili hoards 
from scenic sjiots on beautiful high
ways which are lieing built in various 
states.

Without waiting for legislation on 
tlie subject, one o f the largest users 
o f signboards on the Pacific Const, 
the Standard Oil Company o f Cali
fornia, has removed over a thousand 
o f its road signs.

Other lnrgo companies in this sec
tion, which is noted for its beautiful 
scenery, have indicated tlicir willing
ness to follow the lead o f the Standard 
Oil Company. Comment lias been al
most unanimous in favor o f this ac
tion.

Nothing is more unsightly than n 
collection o f fifty-seven varieties of 
signs ns one enters every town or city, 
or at points where the eye is attract
ed by n lienutiful view or some other 
object o f Interest.

It is altogether probable that bettor 
advertising results could he secured 
by spcndiiftt the same amount in the 
rural newspaper o f the various states.

Human nature would bo about the 
same in a third or a seventy-third 
party.—Boston Shoe and Leather Re
porter.

MASON COUNT» NEWS. MASON. TEXAS.

COMMON SENSE IN
LIFE PRESERVATION

When suffering from bad health 
people will spend much money for doc
tors. nurses and medicine and will give 
nil they possess to regain health and 
prolong their life.

People in good health will ernwl in 
an auto for nn afternoon's joy ride 
nnd race with dentil by pushing their 
i nr to tlie highest speed, anil then 
dash across a track in front o f a train 
rather than spend a half minute wait
ing tlie train to imss.

The psychology o f tills is linrd to 
understand. To sum it up in a few 
words we might say that carelessness 
Is a greater enemy to human life  than 
disease.

Railroads spend thousands o f dol
lars every year warning people again
st tlie danger o f dashing across the 
railroad liefore slowing down and 
watching for the train. There is a 
law in tills state against scattering 
contagious diseases. There is also a 
law requiring autos to stop I «‘ fore 
crossing a railroad, line is as danger- 

jons ns the other and both are violated. 
Roth laws are the safeguarding of 
huinnii life  and both laws should is* 
enforced.

We need a little more common sense 
jin life preservation.— Ballinger Ban
ner-Ledger.

WHO BLOCKS TAX REDUCTIONS?

Worn I you liire a doctor to tix an 
nut immobile? Would you hire a cook 
to arrange tin* financing of a new 
hotel? No. you would not.

Then why is every Congressman nnd 
every Senator supisised to I«- capable 
o f figuring out a better tax plan for 
flnniicing our national government 
than are tlie experts in the United 
States Treasury who are res|smsible 
for a sound tiuiincial policy for this 
nation?

Men not capable o f flnnnclng a cor
ner grocery store feci more fully qual
ified to inflict upon tlie public their 
ideas o f running a six or seven billion 
dollar annual government budget than 
do the exiierts in the Treasury Depart
ment.

Tile jieople have been crying for 
tax reduction hut instead o f giving it 
to them, our rag-chewing politicians 
in Congress have been lighting to fig
ure out some plan that would override 
the very business-like proposal of tin* 
Secretary o f the Treasury and his as
sistants, which would have loppe! over 
$.100.000.00,1 off the tax hill for l ‘>23 
if it had lieen adopted.

Politics may la* all right as long as 
it confines itself to political matters, 
but it is n curse to a nation when it 
dips ’.mo business. The tax question s 
a probltm of business pure and simple 
and should not la- n vote getting vehi
cle for Republican or Democratic poli
ticians.

CLASSY-FI-ADS PAY

One man subscribed for tlie News 
this week just for the business locals. 
He said lie spent ten dollars worth o f 
time, burned gallons o f gasoline nnd 
wasted lots o f energy hunting for pigs, 
nnd accidentally picking up a cop y ' 
o f the News found the swine he want
ed advertia$d for sale by his neighbor. 
He would have been several dollars 
ahead on this one deal by subscribing 
laffore needing pigs. But it is impos
sible to convince them all at once. We 
still aver that any man will save 
many times the subscription price o f 
the News in bargains offered in mer
chandise i f  he nefer looks at the news 
columns. And the later is worth the 

¡price of subscription every week. Many 
| get these la»neflts without cost by lair- 
rowing the paia'r, tiut if they just sim
ply refuse to spend two cents for nn 
article worth n dollar to them we guess 
we’ll have to stand for it. But it is 
unpleasant for the neighbors who have 
to do the lending.— Garlnnd News.

Another moral to la> drawn from 
tills is that it not only pays to suli- 
serilie for a local paper, but it also 
pays to advertise in it if you have any
thing you want to sell or if there is 
anything that you want to buy. That 
accidental picking up o f the news 
wouldn't have done the hog hunter 
any good if  the mnn who owned them 
hadn't had the business sense to ad
vertise the fact that he had them for 
sale. People as a rule overlook many 
profitable ways o f using tlie local paper 
to their own advantage.— W ylie Herald

H alf the world doesn't know how the 
other half lives, but it's investigating 
—Wall Street Jouurnal.

MEMEBERSHIP NO. 1874

MAPS VALUABLE AID TO CIVILI
ZATION AND NATIONAL BE- 

VELOPMENT.

Engineering Council Statement Boost 
For Highway .Maps.

That the Nation needs sjieedy com
pletion of mapping, and should have 
the funds available, is tile statement 
made by tlie American Engineering 
Council, .lames Darkness, former 
governor o f Vermont, president o f the 
council, is quoted ns saying:

"In  tlie industrial development o f a 
country the preparation o f adequate 
maps is logically the first step. To aid 
in the intelligent building up o f our 
trans|«irtntion system, ill the develop
ment o f siqicrpower plants, in tlie ex
tension o f irrigation nnd drainage 
projects, an accurate knowledge o f 
the configuration o f the earth is es
sential.

"This is a question o f national im
portance. It must lie enried out by 
national agencies. Tw o bureaus of 
tlie Federal Government are now ac
tively engaged in the work. Tlie 
Coast and Geodetic Survey in furnish
ing lit«1 precise horizontal and vertical 
control for these limps, while the Geo
logical Survey is doing the detnihxl 
topographic work. They are working 
in the closest cooperation, so there is 
no overlnping or duplication o f work."

The National Highways Association 
has done its patrotic lot towards help
ing tlie engineers o f the Nation com
plete the mans so badly needed. It 
has published, and is now publishing, 
many road maps o f tlie several Statist 
and certain principal roads which 
cross many States. These maps 
which have attracted wide attention, 
are lieautiftil examples o f th<> map- 
maker's art. accurately drawn, with 
as complete information as is obtain
able through tlie large organization 
which si«insors them.

A road map is not usually a topo
graphic map. and topographic maps, 
while they show roads, do not de
lineate them, generally, in such a way 
as to make them easy to use by the 
traveler. Each variety o f map is a 
compliment to the other, nnd both are 
necessary, not only to tlie economic 
development o f the Nation, but the 
user o f the newest transportation, 
which is half road, haif motor vehicle.

IF?
IF  you were tlie woman and your 

wife were the man would yon feel jier- 
fectly satisfied if she carried for yon 
the same amount o f insurance that 
you now carry for her?

IF  you were your little girl nnd 
she were you—knowing all tilings in 
life  us you know them—would you 
think that "Papa”  had plenty o f life 
Insurance?

IF  you were your little hoy and lie 
were yon—would you calmly look at 
the next ten or fifteen years o f your 
life us carefully provided for nnd think 
it was all right for "Pupa" to die nnd 
leave you with no more life Insurance 
than you now have?

IF you were your w ife and she were 
you-—if you were your little girl and 
she were you—if you were your little 
boy and lie were you— would you lie 
perfectly satisfied that everything 
would lie taken care o f WHEN YOU 
D IE?

There is an organization in the 
world thuf is almost unknown to 
some jieople. it is nn organization nam
ed the "HAVE NOTH," it is compos
ed o f women and ehildreu whose hus
bands hiul fathers have died and left 
them unprotected, it has no capital 
it bus no nssets, it lias no credit rat
ing, it's a hopeless organization, nnd 
the only tiling in it's possession is 
the immortal souls o f it's members, 
striving to innke ends meet, against 
adverse circumstances.

Shall your w ife and children join 
the "H AVE NOTH"?

Tlie decision rests with you. Insure 
your life today with THE KANSAS 
CITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

0 . A. HENSCH.
District Manager, Mason, Texas

• We are natural-born extremists, nnd

Many politicians have tbeir noses 
in the mud instead o f their ears on 
the ground.— Boston Shoe and Leather 
Reisirter.

Subscribe for the News today.

Chief Gerninn objection to the IJnwe* 
report seems to Ik* that it is practica
ble.— Wall Street Journal.

When you think af band paper* 
think of the News.

Our insignificant opinion is that the 
third party won't get any scandalous' ns a rule we select dark horses to re- 
contributions from Mg business.— B os-' place white elephants.— Hagertown
ton Post.. j (Mil.) Herald.

« J J. D. Eckert, Pres.
■ * E. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W . E. Jordan , Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, A ss ’t C ’ r. 

C. P. Kothmann. Ass't. Cash.

N O . 1 2  0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U ARAN TY FUND BANK

CHPITHL STOCK -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

“ No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fun 
as.”

ingle dc 
d Bank in Tex-

DIRECTORS
OSCAR 8EAQUIST E W KOTHMANN
H. S. WOOD E 0. KOTHMANN

J. D. ECKERT PETER JORDAN
W. X  JORDAN
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Tinner and Plumber
1 am prepared to do your tinning and plumb

ing. 1 can do your job, large or small.
1 do all kinds of sheet metal work and wind

mill repairing. Will appreciate an opportuni
ty to serve you when need of anything in my
line. IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET MY 
PRICES.

CHAS. DOELL
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DELIVERED D A ILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
vour home.
On Sunday the factory is open until 
10 a. m ., but the truck does not run.

Mason Ice & Power Go.
CMHOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W IT n  OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

T H O N E 8 0

J. J. JOHNSON
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Mi»* Emma E. KppU'r. «>f Stro«>ter. 
Ti'xa» ami Mr. Win. K Gitlhiviith. .Ir. 
5if Thoniitnh'. Tt'xas. «vi-rt» unitili in 
tinirringi' Sumlay at thi't-i- uVloik p. tu. 
May tln> finirti), at tlu- Methmlist Par- 
Minano in Mamn. Thoro «oro  unito 
«  nunibor nf relativi'» ami intimato 
friend* fnr tho «Mva*iuu. Tho ring 
voromony «va* u*ed,

Tho bride «uro a lioautiful ilross nf 
tati oantiui tropo «vith hat tu uniti li, ami 
tho groom «o ro  a sult o f navy blue 
»erge. Hot li brillo ami groom lookoil 
'veri olia ritti ug in thoir i-ostumos.

Miss Kppler is mio of Mastiti Coiinty’s 
tiiost lioauriful ami ebnuting younir 
ìndio». ami is thè ila unii tor of Mr. ami 
Mr* llortiy W. Kpplor. a farmer ami 
-»tiu kman of tho Streeter «is-tion. Miss 
T'pplor ha* reeontly rettirtusl homo 
tfroui Menanl whore sho ha* Ih*oh touch* 
'un  silo mi fnr tho jiast torta. VVhilo 
■ boro sln> suoi otslisl in gniiiing tho oon* 
“xdoruv ami rospis t o f tho ehler |ioo|ilo 
a ln i was invisi by all hor puplls

Mr Cnlhreatb.Jr. is a promisinn 
yottiiB latvyor of Tlioriiilaio ami is tho 
•soli o f Mr. ami Mrs. Win. «¡albroath. 
S r . who is knowii thriiiighout Milaii 
«utility. as a suooossful outstamlius 
furnior. Tho young Mr (ìalbroatli. Jr. 
t-otnplotod his high sihnol educutlnn 
ut Thormlnlo ami tlnlslnsl lnw at t'titn* 
Iwrlaml University.

Imtmsliatoly after tho i-oronton.v tho 
happy ootiplo loft fnr Braily sight sis>- 
intt ami visitinn rolativos ami friomls. 
Thoy retarne«! tu Mason Monda«' aftor 
nomi, «b oro  thoy will rema ili for a 
few ilnys vlsiting friomls ami rolativos 
Aftor May loth. thov « ¡i l  return lo 
Tlinriiilalo whero thoy « i l i  mako thoir 
homo.

l'aro  I Tixtohors Assi*'Lai loti

Tho l ’aro t-Toachers Assooiation «ili 
hlivo thoir ¡lisi lliootlllg of tlns solini il 
yoiir Momlu aftoriioon. May lift li. A 
vor.v itilorostinir propgnun luis lioon 
arrangoli. The associatimi bus suino 
important Imsinoss to attorni to, ami 
«li h mombor is urgoil to Ih- prosont. 
Final arrangomoiits in rogarli to *11111- 
tuoi- cullili aro to tic mudo, a il oaoh 
niothor or gtiarilian of girl* to attorni 
niuip aro askoil to Ih- prosont at tliis 
meeting

Vii! Socio: Christian Cliurrli

Kridgo Club

Mrs. Torn White proved herself a i 
charming hostess Tursday aftornoon. I 
when sin- outortaimsl the Bridge Club! 
with a pretty party.

A color scheme o f blue was chosen, j 
and the decorations of bluebonnets and 

i sweet liens in tho living room and din
ing room curried it out very effectively, 
('lit class basket tilled with candies 
formed tho center piece for each table.

Miss Julia Biorschwalo was again 
. lucky winner o f high score.

After a number o f very Interesting; 
games o f bridge wore played a dainty 
course was served to the following 
momliers: Mesdanies Tom White.
Seth Haze. Walter Lindsey, John Lind
sey. W. I Murschitll. K M. Kckert. | 
Klgin Kckert Hoy I»ocll. 1'. A Bennett; 
Misses Pearl Land. Betsy White and 
Julia Biers« hwule. I

The tmxt mooting will lie with Miss
Julia Biorschwali*.

1 am again pro]iaro«l to do all kinds
of sowing will approi-iated tho sowing, 

I of all old customers, and solieite new 
ones. Phone 7!*-J. Mrs. Louie Johnson. ! 
south o f Nows Oftleo.

(•. 11. King Buys Lesidettre
A deal was «'Ins««! last w<>ck whereby 

Mr. and Mrs. Huimos King Iumiiiho 
tho owners o f tile John Wiirtcuhitcl) 
rosidomo on tho corner opjmsite the 
residence o f Sheriff Leslie. Mr. King 

Their man« friend» extend hearty and family «vili i.nt got possession ini- 
congratulation*, with liest wishes for nn-dintel.v. but will wait until Mr. War- 
a long and happy life. tonimeli or«vt* a bungalow on the street

_________________  running west from the Zork building.,
I just opposite the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz lloerster. The foundation for 

tin Thursday evening Mr». Dorman ' tho new dwelling has been laid. and. 
McMillan assistisi by Mrs. Montgomery construction work is boi g applied on

Mrs. McMillan Knteruihi»

entorta im«! the lad}' teacher* with a 
simulier party. They wore first invited 
to the dining room when* n sumptions 
dinner o f fried chicken, fresh string 
beans, peas, now potato«*», hot rolls, 
strawberries and cream and angel food 
«•tike was sorvoli. A few "indolent** 
ones wore late to dinner, they «vere 
wagon riding, but thoy "got their share 
o f  the eats." The light whistle blew 
all too soon ami there «va» a hurried 
scramble for the best place in Usi. 
where sleep entne— all too soon. The 
next morning the gu«*st were served to 
a  lovely breakfast. Those Cl joying this 
hospitality were; M is s e »  Lois lb-eves. 
Ruby Roark. Jessie Roark. Winnie 
Walker. Wille Mae Brntmm. Floy 
Brummi. Tilló* lloerster. Willie Ami I
Wheat. Theresa Klnpprotli.

the building.

Christian Church
There will Is* no serviivs at the' 

morning hour Dm in the evening. Ilm. | 
Wood of the Presbyterian church will 
preach. All are urged to come and . 
give Bro. Wood a hearty welcome.

J. J. BAY, Pastor.

Mrs. J. W. White and son and daugh
ter. Tmn and Miss Betsy, accompanied 
by Mrs.^Klizalietb Lyle and Miss Mary 
Jane Pin-key left Monday for Nun An
tonio Mrs. White and Tom «vili go 
from there to Dallas to spend a few 
days. The party will return home to-j 
day.

SEWING M.Vf HIVES

Ben < '. Kvnns, of Kden. was liere 
¡thè past week end visiting his mnther 

Mrs. «teurgo Lesile.
1 repair and furnish pnrt* for ali -------------------------

inakes nf »o'viiig miu-hiiie» Fai-tory «*x- If yuii are in nced of a Ntetson IlaL
perii-lice Will go  ........ untry. Pilone in must any style. at a reasmutble
iM i'er  Hotel 171. All «cr i guarante- price; a big »tix'k to select frani at— 
«si ltp W M. BALL v f  E. LKII.MBt KG & BEO.

■ un* lleail g— Matlliew Chais
l-’ and Id.

tra ¡ilion d tho Plmrlsi'es
■ us I nd « io atoil?

couimamlin it «lid Jesús tilinte 
nccusers at ihls time?

o i i; did Jesu- »ny abont hlind
gtiitb •?

\\ , it ulicstioll did Pelel' Bsk Jesús 
abniii tile punible? Did Jesús rcply?

\\ ini «Id Je.»us mi y abont tlie tliings 
t!:a. ame froni tile heart?

U i at wiimnn carne to Jesús iu Tyre 
nuil Sidoti and nsk«-d for mer«*y?

D d Jesús make any r«*ply to h«*r np- 
pcal? Wliat did lii» servilvnts sn.ví

Whnt eon versat ion tiually took 
place lietween Jestl* diluí the woinatl?

Wlu-ii J«*sus caine ni-nr to t ln* s«-a 
uf Gnliloo wlmt did lie do?

Did luaiiy pt-uple come to Jesús as 
lie sat on the moitut near the sea?

Huw did tile attlictisl |H*oph* pr«*sent 
tln-mselves to Jesús?

Did Jesús lu*al niany at this time? 
Wlmt did the people do «vlieti healisl?

How long did J«-sus say the jieople 
luid lava «vitó him?

Wlmt was the pliysical eoinlitiou of 
the lasiple at this time?
Wlien the diseiples asketl nlmiit feeil- 
ing the [ipople wlmt did Jesús say?

How iimuy loa vea uud ttsln-s did they 
have?

Before J«-stts fed the jieople whnt did 
he do? llww inuity «veri* feil?

Was nuy of th** fuml left? Wliere 
did Jesús go frota this place?

Who was it that nskcd Jesús for u 
siga from lienveu at this time?

Wlmt was the only siga tlmt Jesús 
told theni they should have?

Wheu his dist'iples told hilil they 
forgot to bity liread «vhat did lie say?

Wlmt did Jesús tell his disoiplo* 
nlioiit the leaven o f the Pharls«*e?

When Jesús carne to t'aesarea Pliilip- 
pi whnt ipiestioii did lie ask his didsci- 
ples? Who ilid his diseipli-s tell him 
the i suple tlimiglit he was?

Wlien he minie the ipiestioii a |ier- 
soual une who did Pctor say Jesús «vus?

Did Jesús liless I'«ter for that stilte- 
ment?

Wlmt did Jesús say alxiut Peter's 
confesslon?

Tu whoin did Jesús say he would 
glve tln- ke.vs uf the kingdom of 
heavea?

Wlmt did Jesús then hegin to tell his 
diseiples abont Imvitig to go to Jertt- 
salem. and liaviug to suffer nt the 
bands of th<- |K*ople?

When I'eter rebuked Jesús whnt did 
Jesús say to Peter?

VVTiat did Jesús say alsatt tln* stum 
liling blocks?

Wliat did J«*stts say alsuit nu*n tuk- 
ing up bis eross nial following him?

If a man símil lose his life for the 
sake of Jesús «hall he tind it?

Whnt did Jesús sav nhout man gniti- 
ing tln- whole World?

Iii «vhose glory shall the Son o f man 
come? Who símil come wlth hltn?

When Jesús romes again shall man 
be r«‘warded aecording to bis d«*eds? 
Whnt did Jesús say nhout sotue then 
presetit imt tastiug of «leuth In-foro tln* 
i-oming of the Son of man?

NoTE-—This h-sson brings out the 
miraele of tlie finsliiig o f the Uve 
tliousand and tlie finir tliotisntiil: the 
fnith of tln- i'anmiiiiiitish wom-in; the 
retiirn of Jesús to Galih'e: and the 
cali l'or a siga from heaveu. Jesús

■re glvi*s the warning o f the leavert 
of the Pharisee and Saddu«*ee. It also 
ells of tin* rosstiroetioii and the com-

g  tignili o f Jesus.
('uníparo all references to tile state

ments of tin* prophets in tin- tMil Test
ament.

> TI1K T A X -P A Y E R S
OF MASON COUNTY

Notice is hereby given tlmt the lion- 
ora hie Commissioner's Court of Mason 
County. Texas, will convene on the 
third Monday in May. HUM, the saute 
ladite the Ihtli day o f May, HUM, to set 
as a board o f equalization.

R. E. LEE
Clerk. County Court, Mason County, 
Testas. 8-Hte

B. Y. P. I'. Program
Sunday, May 11th, 3 p. tu.
A «'lire for the Blues*

(Jod's Side o f Every Cloud 
lias a Silver Lining.

Proved by the Bible, Sunday 
In B. Y*. P. U.

Song—L*41.
Prayer.
Daily Bible Drill— Miss Lois Reev«*s. 
Song— INI.
Introduction— L. D. Eostel.
LIvo Pslatus in three parts— Alva 

Beach.
The Dark Clouds— Iz*uh Passmore, 
special Song—Geuerieve King.

«The Silver Lilting— Ruby Jordan, 
Some Helps— Lucille Lange.
Song
Prayer.

Junior Endeavor Program, May 11th,

Topic— Making Our Home's Happy.
Lender— Catherine Kidd.
Scripture Lesson— Ephesians 6:1*4 

Bead by U-ader.
Song Nn. LI1.'!.

Questions.
1. Ilow Can We Make Our Homes 

Happy?
ii. Whut Is the Most Important 

Thing We Can do lo  Make Our Homes 
Happy?

!t. Wlmt are Some of the Tilings Our 
Mothers Would Like for Us to do iu 
tiur IIoint»s?

4. How Cun We Help Our Mothers
to Make Our Homes Happy?

5. How Can We Show Our Love 
for Our Homes?

ti. How May We Cure Fault Finding 
in Our Homes?

Violin Solo— Maggie Metzger.
An Kxercis«'— Six Small Children. 
Clippings to Is? Read.
Recitation—Home and the Children. 
Sentence Prayers.
Spi-cial Song—"M y Mother's Soug"—  

Four girls.
All Repent the 23 P. alm.

E. II. Todd left Tuesday for his home 
in Marathon after a w«*ek here visltlny 
his mother, Mrs. Bcrtliu Todd, who Is 
still 111.

IW us flgurre with you on some new 
I linoleum for your dining room.
18lo E. LEMBERG & BRO.

Whitman’s Box Candy at—
Mason Drug Co.
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‘ ' D r e s s  \ )0 d \ . a rv d  S w t e e e d "

THERE is notiing so Dressy as a N ew Straw or Panama. Complete 
showing Season’s most popular Styles. “ The Hat Without a Flaw.”  
PRICED—

$1.50 to $6.00
EVERY man is desirous of neatne ss and attractiveness in his attire—  
not only in selectioin of the right suit, but what’s more important, the 
wearing of just the right kind of shirt, the correct collar, and the be
coming Tie.

JUST received a new shipment of 3 X  Beaver Stetson Hats, and a nice 
assortment of Caps latest styles and patterns, with the All-leather 
Visor.

CXaxW /  \Q\uU

, d e v o i
D \Dan d  /lNf

, p a i n i

Your House Painted Faster
Easier and Better at Less Cost

ECONOMY and satisfaction in 
painting a house are reckoned, 

not by the cost o f the paint per can. 
but by the beauty and durability 
of the ft rushed job, and .by the 
spread. . . the number o f square 
feet a given quantity of paint will 
oorer property

Devoe Lead and Zinc House 
Paint goes farthest, looks beet and 
lasts longest, because it is made 
from pure White lead, pure white, 
fine, pure linseed oil, pure turpen-e 
tine dryer and nothing  efse.

It willi give better results t .id  
cost less per job than any other 
point you can buy. ^

Assert your pride of Ownership. 
A well painted ItAise is the beat 
evidence o f a man's prosperity. A 
comparatively trifling investment in 
Devoe House Paint will strengthen 
your standing in the community and 
add mater oily to the value of your 
property.
Tlii« Coupon is Worth 40 Cent»

y j l  OMt I Hen coopti má i¡ rg— « »  »  — watfc— I 
30 day*. W t will g iv  ywt Urt— m <0 C—l w a I 
of any Davaa Paint and Vara iah Product yaa &

■ Of 40«
A4ét*

On*» ffni'i Hmmt .. 1 k Teletaf htBlatdp I

LAR1MORE &  G R O TE
MASON. TCXAS

AUTHORIZED A(JENT FOR)

DEVOE PAINT AND VARNISH PRODUCTS

0

household 
Necessities

CLEANING AND PRESSING “ If Men Wear It—We Have It” CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

•W0W0000O0O0O0OO<WOO<WO0OOOOOOOOOO0O0OiH>0<HSO0O<H0O«5H0OiOHCHOH)HWHSHCHOHOHCH#flHCHSOW8?O00O0®O0of

A s each home is different— so are its neces
sities. This appliesi particularly to pharmacy 
necessities. One thing, however, which every 
home insists upon, is Q U A L IT Y .

Whether it be prescriptions, tonics, lotions, 
bandages, perfumery, stationery or soap, our 
merchandise is always selected with Quality 
first in mind.

Extra bodily care is always necessary dur
ing Spring and Summer months.

VISIT O U R  F O U N T A IN
for a cold refreshing drink. Take Home some 
of our Ice Cream.

*

T R Y  O U R  STO RE FIRST

Sw.ws\\\we T>n&& Co.
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K A N S A S  CITY LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

THE S l t lE S S F lL  
WESTKKN COMP’Y

O. A. HtNSCH
District Manager

OR. G. L. HlÜÜULLUft
P M  Y ¿ 5 lc iA I \

i
S U K Ü B o n

OFFICE O Y K K OWL DRUG ¡síUKi

Lamar Thaxton
L A W Y E R

U psta irs  in Sm ith  ^Idg.
’PHONE 20

MASON • . . TEXAS

BU TLER  M A R K E T
One door north Lertmore A 

Grote’s Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK. SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZRSCH A SON Props. 
Located In the Bridge« Building, em 

ast ef Louis Schmidt's Stole

C E N TR A L M A R K E T
WARTENBACH A SMITH, Props. 
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR W8ST 

MASON NATIONAL RANK

CHICKENS

I f  you hare chickens to sell, doni 
Call to get my prices.
U -tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Oates’ Super-Tread Tires and Tested 
Tubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. IStf

I f  you know of some news Item» 
that would Interest News readers, 
phone it in. I f  yon don't know the de
tails, glre us an idea and we will do 
oar best to get the particulars.

THE HOME GUARDS 
Llvergard and Lungardla

L1VERGARD is the New Laxative 
we can not improve; excels all others. 
When a Laxative ia needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

LUKGARDIA has no equal for 
doughs. Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungardla Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.—Adr.

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES
See us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

Company. 30-tic

GIVE US TOUR ORDERS 
I f  you Intend to subscribe for any 

■agaalne or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
It In and we will receive a small com- 
miaslon from the publishing company. 
.We will be glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

I f you have a friend or • neighbor 
that is borrowing your News to rend, 
ask hfan to subscribe. It only costs SLM 
a year and If It is worth 
soossioBslty, it is worth that 
■gore.

CEMENT 
$L25 per sack delivered anywhere 

la town. 10 conte back for good sacks. 
Special prices on large amounts.
8-tfc WM. 8PLITTGSBBBR

Candidate cards at News Office, $9 
por 1,000.

Auto Enamel at—
R. GROOSE S LUMBER YARD

The Girl’s Camp will be worked out 
on u point system. Groups ami Individ 
uals will try with each other for tlrst 
plnce. Points will be awarded as in
dicated below. All camp girls are re
quested to keep a copy o f this articele: 

Corps Honors
1. Oil time for every meal 5 points 

daily.
р. Ou time for all meetings 5 points 

daily.
3. Best tent by inspection 5 points

daily. £ i l f l
4. Camp quiet until C:30 a. m. 5 

points daily.
5. Camp Quiet after 9 p. m. 5 points 

dally.
C. Best camp name 5 points.
7. Best corps song, 5 points.
8. Best corps name 5 points
9. Best Corps hike, 2 points
10. W rite for camp log, 5 points.

Individual Honors
Health:

1. Drink six glasses o f water be
tween meals 1 point daily.

2. Do not eat between meals 3 points 
dally.

3. Fass athletic badge test S points 
daily.

Knowledge
1. Make a collection of the follow 

ing:
a. Flowers, 10 points for 10 kinds.
b. Leaves, 10 points for 10 kinds.
c. Ferns, 10 points for 10 kinds.
d. Rocks, 10 points for 10 kinds.

2. Make list o f birds seen, 3 points 
for each.

a. Lay a council fire, 1 point.
b. Build good fire for cooking with 

1 match, 3 points.
с. Make two different supports for 

a pail over fire, 5 points.
d. Make two different supports for 

a pan over Are, 5 points.
2. Locate four constellations and 

be able to tell their star stories, 5 
points.

3. Learn name of artist and theme 
o f pictures posted, S points,

Service
1. Keep fresh flowers on dining and

AN N O U N CEM EN TS
Congressional ................................  $15.00
District ..........  $10.00
County .......... .................  $ 7.5€
Precinct .............................. $ 5.00

TERM S: Strictly cash in advance. 
No announcement» inserted unless cash 
accompanies same. Announcements in
serted in order in which fees are paid 
al this office. Fee includes 100-word 
uniiouuceuieiit to lie furnished by candi 
date; all o>or loo words at the rate o f 
7 1-2 cents per line. Fees do uot in
clude subscription to The Masou Coun
ty News.

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic Prim ary: i
For Judge, 33rd Judicial District:

J. II. McLEAN
N. T. STUBBS 

For County Judge:
J. II. JONES
JOHN T. BANKS (Re-election) 
BEN HEY 
GLENN W. SMITH 

For Tax Assessor:
M. L. WEBSTER 
T. O. REARDON 
W. O. BODE (Re-election) 
ALFRED KUHL.MANN 
BEN E. I1ASSE 
ALSON BEHRENS 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
ALLEN MURRAY.
CHAS. LESLIE (Re-election)
R. W. W HITE 
H. W. KELLER

For County Treasurer:
S. J. THORNE.
ALVA TINSLEY 
L. F. JORDAN 
GLADYS E. LORING
C. H. GARRETT
O. II. ROBBINS.
A. M. W IER

For District and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE, (Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2;
T. M. BUTLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
G. W. HERRING 

For Commissioner, Pree’t. Ne. 4:
D. A. JORDAN

For Public Weigher, Prec’t. No. 1:
CHAS. BECK
II. PUCKEY, (Re-election)

CAMP GIRLS WILL COMPETE
FOR FIRST PLACE BY POINTS

* CH URCH  NOTIONS

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Preacbi g Service ut Mason tirst and; 

third Sui dii -H I1 a. m., and every 
Sunday night itt 7:45.

Sunday School at 1ft n ra —('has. 
Grote. Supi Mrs F.ll Jordan. Supt. o f 
Cmdle Itn l

Senior .m i, it.- ut 4 p. h i—Prof. 
iW  ir, presde.it

Intcrmcd tilt l.i ague at 3 p in — 
Miss Bess i Grote. niunngcr.

Mrs Kolit llofuiuun, president o f 
the Womans Missionary Society.

Prem h n\ r> ice at Bethel every 
fourth Sunday ut 11 u. m. and 2:3ft p m 
Sunday School Supt.. Arthur Prater.

Preachi g service at Loyal Valley 
every second Sunday at XI a. m. and 
2:3ft p. m Ben Kidd Sunday School 
Supt.

Preaching scrvhe at Grit Friday 
night before the first Sunday in each 
mouth and every third Sunday at 3 
p. m Starks. Sunday School, Supt.

Nichols Charge I .ay Leader.
G. T. GIBBONS. P. C.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunday.
Mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m.
Rosary, Sermon, Benediction from 

3 to 4 p. m.
Any question concerning Catholic 

Church or its teachings will lie courte
ously answered at the afternoon ser
vices.

Everybody welcome.
JOS. F. DWAN, Pastor.

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday st 10 

a. m.— E. A. Loeffler, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. 

and 8:00 p. tn.
Prayer Meeting every Tuesday nignt 

at 8 p. m.
English services on 2nd. 4th awl 5tb 

Sundays at night.
REV. J. W. A WITT. Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services every 2nd and 4th Sundays, 

both morning and evening.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m.
Z. E. PARKER. P. O.

rending tables for one day.
2. Learn cnrnp first aid chart ns 

posted.
Spirit

1. Sing in choir, (each rehearsal), 
1 point.

2. Memorize poem ns posted, 1 
point.

3. Tell a short story. 1 point.
4. Take part in play hour enthusi

astically, 2 jsiint daily.

Mr. Wm. Ellebracht was here the 
past week end. Mr. Ellebracht gave 
the News nil account o f quite a thrilling 
stmke story which was told to him by 
it traveling sulesmaii nt Fredericksburg. 
One day last week the salesman was on 
the road between San Marcos and Aus
tin and was flagged down by a lady 
Mrs. Klinger o f Lockhart. The lady 
had run over a large rnttle snake and 
the reptile had coiled around one of 
the shock alisorlicrs on the front o f her 
car. It then crawled up under the 
hood o f  the car, and after running 
the engine some ten minutes the snake 
crawled out and the salesman killed it. 
The lady then took possession o f the 
car after the snake had decided he 
didn't care for it any more.

Louis Schmidt was promenading the 
streets one morning last week, looking 
pale and nervous. Upon inquiring of 
Mr. Schmidt what ailed him, he relat
ed to the writer quite a thrilling little 
story. On the evening before he had 
gone to his field Just south o f post hill 
where a man was plowing, noticing a 
bunch o f Johnson grass, Mr. Schmidt 
proceeded to pull up the grass and 
about the time he had it all gathered 
together at the top to do the pulling 
act, arattlesnake thrust her head out 
through the grass. Well, yon can 
imagine what happened, Mr. Schmidt 
just couldn’t tell us all o f  it, bat stated 
the reptile was killed and bad three 
rattlers.

Mrs. K. M. Eckert and sister, Mrs. 
W. I. Marschall were in Fredericks
burg one day this week.

Mesdames Walter Martin, J. S. King, 
W. F. Lawson and Ben Plnenneke were 
in Fredericksburg Friday in the Inter
est o f the P.-T. A.

We bave a few broken sizes in Man's 
Salto to close oat cheap, at-t 
8tt, E. LEHMBURG A BEO.

From Mason News, May 12. 1899:
Robert Kogusch has enened up his 

jewei'ry business in the house next door 
(o Dr. Grandstuff's office.

A pleasant outing was enjoyeo on 
tin* river last Sunday by the Martins 
and Mebusea and their relatives in 
honor of their kinsman. Eugene Frond- 
zezn who is here from California.

Dr. J. L. Coker, o f Lenuder, is here 
looking for a location.

Born -T o  Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Iiogu- 
sch, n hoy, on the 11th.

Joe I'assant, c f  Castell, died last 
week lift« r an illuess o f several mouths.

I. I*. Capps, o f San Antonio, brother 
ot S. B. Capps and J. S. Capps, was 
up llns week with a bunch o f cattle 
fer .1 W White.

Newt Mayo o f Gnipeliuid, is here 
visiting his iiarents and brothers.

Carl, little sou o f S. A. McCollum, is 
quite sick.

llcrlha, 4-vear-old daughter o f  Henry 
Ituegncr fell from a child's express 
wagon Sunday and broke her leg below 
tile knee.

Chaney, 18-year-old daughter o f 
Hardy Jackson (colored) died Sunday 
evening from a relapse o f measles.

The Mason Summer Normal will lie 
opened on June 20th ami close July 22.

Bulah. 10-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thus. Rainey, died Wed lies-1 
day afternoon.

Ruth Sands is quite sick with a re
lapse of measles.

Misses Belle Bird, Kiln Schmidt and 
Messrs. Ben Hey and Dee Gibbs spent , 
Sunday visiting the family o f Jos. j 
Hightower ut ('amp Sun S a l«.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
Since our last report the Kotowing j 

have made subscription [«.vaunts to the 
News, for which we extend them our 
thanks:
Mrs. II. I„ Simon 
Henry Duett
Miss Myrtle Hrandenliergcr 
A. C. Lemberg 
Jim ls*mburg 
11. L. Schmidt 
W. C. I-eh m berg 
Mrs. W. H. Smith 
I,. J. Kettner 
T. O. Reunion 
Mrs. Willie Webmeyer 
S. X. Dobie 
Geo. Eggenlierger

From Mason News. May 7, 1909:
Mrs. ( ’has. Mason, o f Menurdvilie, 

formerly Miss Ola Baird, is here visit
ing relatives.

Ttie 42 dull enjoyed a pleasant eve
ning Tuesday ut the home o f Harry 
Biersehwule.

A pleasant hup was enjoyed by many 
young |ieople at Geistweidt Hall Tues
day night.

A. W. Knock purchased several ears 
o f fat steers front G. A. Loeffler and 
ship|w*d them lo Fort Worth.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schmidt, a Imy, on (lie 2nd.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Fired
Schmidt, a Imy. nn April 29th.

Burn— To Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crosby, 
a girl, on April 29th.

Miss Belle Smith, o f Llano, is hero 
visiting J. B. Miller and family.

Mrs. Walt Smith and little son left 
last week for a visit to relatives in 
Fredericksburg.

Oscar Latta of the ranger force, was 
here Friday.

In the school trustee ehetion last 
Saturday. K. J. Lcmhurg. J. W. Whiter 
Louis Schmidt and V. M. lairing were 
elected.

Dick Arhelger and wife have moved 
to the A. Arhelger residence.

Mrs. Flornee Cope 1ms closed her 
school at the Smith ranch.

o tto  Scliuiidt and wife, Jim Brown 
and wife. Dan Bird and w ife spent 
Sunday at Thus. Murray’s ranch.

Mrs. ovv  Garner is here from Brady 
visiting her sister, Mrs. ('has. Leslie.

The little IwIh* o f  Mr. uud Mrs. A. 
Tinsley, aged 1 year and 18 days, died 
Saturday.

Miss Annie Beauchamp left Wednes
day fur Cherokee where she will attend 
tin- normal.

Col. Melton, o f Brady, died very sud
denly at his home Wednesday evening.

.«•> ; 
1.5b 
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1.50 
1.5ft I 
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1.5ft
1.50 
1.5ft 
1.5ft

Just received a shipment o f the 
Famous Hole Froof hose in the newest 
shades. If you on re give them a  trial 
you will buy no other.
8tf E. I.EHMBURG A BRO.

The most complete stork of ladles 
anti children's slippers in the city o f 
.Mason, at lowest figures.
Mf E. LEIIMUUKG A BRO.

Kathing Suits, Caps. Shoes, 
Wings at—
M e E. LEMBERG A BRO.
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>»“ I C A N  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y
By adopting the CASH SYSTEM, ard reducing my PRICES 

about ONE-THIRI). my business has grown to *olume where 
it Is necessary to enlarge my office, and seeiire the serviees of 
EXPERT DENTAL MECHANIC and PLATE SPECIALIST of 
San Antonio.

W'e will be prepared after May 10th to take your impression 
in the morning and deliver vnur plates the same day. eliminating 
frequent and unnecessary visits. '

The CASH PRICE we ash for 'GO.ftft plates is  840.00 and 
positively guarantee them to lie equi'. «lent and as satisfactory as 
plates that you are often required to  pay more than $00.00 for.

All other dental work proportionally low for CASH about 
ONE-THIRD LESS than the customary fee's.

J. W . Y A N C E Y , DentUt
ARMY DENTIST OVERSEAS DURING W AR. Fredericksburg, Tex.
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The twinkling feet of 
time are moving on. 
W hat is there in bank for 
Y O U R  old age?

MASON NATIONAL BANK
o o q s o o n o n n n n o

V
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TRADE IN MASON

THE MAIL-ORDER HOUSE NEVER HAS A  BAR- 
GAIN—NOT FOR YOU, ANYWAY. IF THERE ARE 
BARGAINS OCCASIONALLY, THE THOUSANDS 
OF EMPLOYEES OF THE MAIL-ORDER CONCERN 
GET THEM, THEY OR THEIR FRIENDS.

eW»{HH}O00OO<KKHHKKHXK}OCK> OOOOOOOOOOO

YOUR OWN HOME TOWN MERCHANT FRE
QUENTLY HAS BARGAINS AND TELLS YOU 
ABOUT THEM THROUGH THE PAPER YOU READ. 
THE MAIL-ORDER HOUSE THAT RECEIVES YOUR 
ORDER DOESN'T KNOW YOU FROM ADAM  AND 
DOESN'T CARE.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

THE HOME TOWN MERCHANT KNOWS YOU 
AS A  NEIGHBOR AND HE CARES. HE CARES 
ENOUGH FOR YOU AND YOUR TRADE TH AT HE 
GOES TO THE TROUBLE AND EXPENSE OF TELL
ING YOU ABOUT HIS GOODS AND HIS BARGAINS. 
HE CARES ENOUGH TO CAREFULLY SHOW YOU 
HIS GOODS. HE GIVES YOU A  CHOICE AMONG 
MANY; IF YOU DON’T LIKE ONE ARTICLE, HE 
SHOWS YOU ANOTHER, UNTIL YOU ARE PLEAS
ED.

Ch» o <h>o o <h><h k h >o <hW h k h k h « h» « h w k h k h k h k h >

TRADE A T  HOME AND YOU GET SERVICE, 
CHOICE QUALITY, AND AS GOOD PRICES. TRADE 
A T  HOME AND YOUR MONEY HELPS YOUR 
TOWN—WHICH IS ANOTHER WORD FOR SAYING 
TH AT YOU HELP TO MAKE YOUR OWN PROPER
TY OR YOUR OWN JOB BETTER.

Mason County News
I

I



SOME BUSINESS ENTERPRISES OF MASON
R. GROSSE

BUILDING MATERIAL
’PHONE 41 

East Side Square

M A SO N  G ROCERY C O
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

Your Patronage Appreciated 
PHONE 143 

North Side of Square

FRED E. K EY
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORKER 

Nice lin e  of Bolts 
’PHONE It 

Northwest of Square

T H E  D E N V E R  H O TE L
Nertbua— C—  « f  tignare

t o u r is t  n u m  m u i n »

MRS. M. It Cm U tnV V .TLL .Prop.

F. H . SCH UESSLER
BLACKSMITH h WOODWORK 

Repair Work of All I M i  

Northwest of Square
Go to

E. F. STENGEL
FOR K A M I M tm  uU K S 

Candies, Fruits and Cakes of all 
Kinds. ’Phone 43.

O T T O  SCHM IDT
«•ATKS TIKKS & TFBKS 
Tire and Tube Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

M A N H A T T E N  C AFE
L. W. St’ H LA I’ DT. Prop, 

x SHORT ORDERS

North Side Square

BEN H E Y
N o r m  F i a u c

Fana» and Usta-ti-i lor kaie 
MASON. XXStXM.

H ENRY J. H O F M A N N
Contractor and Builder 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

Paints and Varnishes
’Phone 166 South Side Square

CORNER C AFE
RUBIN KOTHMANN, Prop. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cor. Square

O SC A R  SEAQU1ST
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker 

Fine Line of Ladies’ and Men’s Shoes

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

LOUIS SCH M IDT
Implements, Hanlware, Stoves, 

W ire, Staples and Nails 
PHONE 101 

North Side Square

IT  P A Y S
Tm

Use Moerman’» Grclxti* and ifk-tn- 
sweep—Sure»lust fer f t e i n  li wenu for 
Sheep.

E. W. SCHSMrHPHR

For
WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

See L. F. Jordan
PHONE 193 MASOI, TEXA8

KILLING OF MR. AND
MRS. .HENRY KENSING

|a crowd assembled to admh.ister the 
lust sad rites, and many were the t*-ars 

] shed on the aceosioli. Each olio felt 
J as tin- clods fell upon the cotfin that it 
| was a matter o f Imt few days till tin* 
same sad dniies must Ik- administered 

4 to tin- dead man’s com|uini<»n. and so

The New» h  equipped to do any and 
all kind» «ff —  vu jd . tegal nr ooeial
printing. Le< ne ip w t  with you on all 
nrublem» w m n * n  r.ritttitij,

I «an save you money on your heavy 
. groceries. Get my prices. Wm. Splittr 
; ferber. 23-tXe
1 --- ----- . ■(C<>iitiiiii<-«1 from lag«- Ji 

cent vl«-tiins:
Think uf what a seen«.* (imt was! 

There lay in the little vale m ar "Platt

I

Take ' Cantlidiite C ards $£.00 per 1000 at— 
NEWS 0K1ICE

it wan.
The next «la.v it was reporteil l»y j

K opf" a hiisliniiil in tin* ni l t luhruct* 
o f (Usiti!, while near lum was liis Uisoui 
« omisiaioli faint. UUssliujr and only : " h o  lunl Iks ,ii so  carefully adulili- [
siiltlcieiitly confions to reali-/  • ila fear- isteriliti to Mrs. Kensiug that tin* wo- 
fui Iragiily ami to utter a jiriyer for 'nan was worse ami could lit«* hut a 
her children in the little holm* on Ben- IV"  1,“ " r- That evelng. I think it 
\er ( ’ reek. who w«-r«* at that ini nient "as . sin- dUsl and was tak«-n away ami 
uueonseiotis o f tin- fact that they w«*rt* iairhsl Uslili1 her liusliand. lamt; hail 
left a little hunch o f orjihans in an ¡ l"*»*» in life too th er  ami now
unfrlenilly world. Hut such tire 
limaTtiiintlcs o f luortal existence.

the "'eri* they i«ut sid«- l»y sid«* in the land
Y| of siiem-e. Today two lonely graves

a time when on«- feels thai life is sw «v t, "ear tin* hast- »1 I’ latt K«*i»l is all 
lie may he made suddenly aware that 1 here Is to tell tin- |KD|ieul that region

of the horrors o f frontier lif«-. The hirds 
In ‘ springtime pour out their music 
aml melody over tin* same littl«- vale 
that om-e resounded with the echoes 
of weeping and despair.

Tin- surviving hrother. <'harlle Ken- 
sing later inov«-d to Threadgill Creek 
in (iillesnie county. There he hought 
a ranch and aeeuniulati'd a nice little 
furl inn- which lie and his dame enjoy- 
ed to a rijie old age. < Mien has the 
u l iter heard him say in hit« ipiiet untii- 
ucr o f speaking. "Those early days 

i were days of suflctving on the frontier 
People now do not know what hard- 

ps a n -.”

Ills skies arc darkened.
In soiiu* way or another the settlers 

uroiiml Platt I\opf hectitne aware that 
some calamity lnul lH-falteu their 
friends and a party went out to search. 
Following the wagon tracks they soon 
arrived at tin- seem* of tin- tragedy. 
Siving tin- wagon, they apprehensive 
that their fri«*n«|s pad Uc«-u murdered. 
Soon tin* body of th<* man was found 
in th«- condition jlescrilied. Then a 
diligent search was made for the wo- 
nitin. Imt she was not at that time dis- 

' cover« «!. It was thought that slu* was i 
taken into captivity. Taking up th« ( sillbody of the man. the parly n*ltimed, I 
ami made |ir«*parati«ms for its Imrial 
Before «lolng so, however, it was de- 
cided to return to the s«s-ne o f the tra- 
g»sly and make further sian*h for the 
woman's body.

Looking about in tlx* thick brush 
which was near, the party at last notie- 
«sl somthing that appeared toll«- waving 
lutck and forth, much lik«- th«- llutter- 
ing o f a handkerchief In the br«*ez«*. 
doing nearer the men discovere«! that 
it was a haadker«-hief in the woman’s 
hand, and bail been shaken for tin* pur- 
pos«* o f s«-nring away tli«*s, which were 
endeavoring to s«-ttb* u ih »i i  the g o ry  
head. It appears that it had been in 
the pocket o f her «Iress during lnu- 
struggles and though faint as the poor 
woman was she thought of it. ami took 
it out for the purpose mentioned.

Approuching anti looking into the 
pitiful eyes o f the sfferer, one o f the 
men said in her own familiar tongue:
‘•Is that you Mrs. Kensing?”  Faintly 
and with much effort she replied 
“ where is Henry?’’

“ He is all right,”  they said, “ hut 
not able to conn* to you.” Thus they 
<rb*d to evade telling her of his awful 
fate.

The poor, mangled creature was tak
en to the home of Charles Kensing 
and tenderly cared for in the best way 
possible under the existing circum
stances. In the meantime Mr. Tlie«>dore 
Wiedmann, who was working for  II. 
Welge at the time was jlispnt«*h«xl with 
all possible haste to inform the chil
dren and neighbors of the unfortunate 
couple, o f the fearful trngedy. The 
poor little orphans were frantic with 
grief. Their pitiful cries could be 
heard for a long distance, and they 
wrung their feeble hands In ngony.

Some o f the neighbors— I did not 
learn who—took the children over to 
their uncle's that they might take a 
last look at their father before his 
burial, and that they might vley their 
mother in her suffering condition, and 
by their presence cheer her iu the hour 
o f death. It was plainly seen that the 
good woman could not live. Just what 
the mother said when the little ones 
approached, I do not know ; but know
ing the deep feeling o f a mother's love,
I am prompted to say that she pressed 
their soft hands, and stroked thel«* In
nocent foreheads and pronnounced up
on them an undying benediction of 
love.

Not far away from the scene of the 
tragedy, a grave was dug, and In it 
was consigned the remains o f the dead 
man, his wife being made to believe all 
the time that he waa still living. Quite

for the liver
Beware of imitations. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
ages bearing above trade mark. .

('«-urge \Vi!**lii!.j(eii. wiui «•«•iiidn't tell 
» lb . would in.«1 biiu-elf hopelessly 
In ' «'¡t up|K*«l in ¡Mib'.i«*-* today.-— Nash- 
\>*'e Southern 1 uuiIh>: h:uii.

We are Mire to save you money on 
your (irorcries if you will compare 
our prices with others.
Sir E. I.EIIM IUKG & im o .

Tlicrt* should Ih> a happy limitimi 
Ik*!ween Government running private 
hnsiiu'ss ami private bttsiimss running 
the Government.—Anderson (lin i.) 
Herald.

S T O P  T H A T  ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter oi Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relievee all form s o f  Sore Feci. 
For sale by

MASON DRUG c o .

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney nnd bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak ami lame hacks, rheuma
tism nnd irregularities o f the kidneys 
and bladder. I f  not sold by your drug
gist, by mail Small bottle often
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
hi. W. Hull li!i“ t> Olive Street, St. Louis, 
Mo — (A dv.)

Dry (jmxls. Clothing, Shoes, Hats, 
etc., always Itigli in quality and low 
in price at—
8tf.......  K. LEHMBURG & BRO.

Mux Martin left Monday for I)«»s 
Moines. Iowa, for n two weeks stay 
on business.

I am always in the market for fat 
nogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. 1. 
Johnson. 31-tf

How a Rat Nearly Destroyed 
Mrs. L. Bowen’s (R. I.) Hot

'For month» we wouldn’t go into the cellar. fear
ing a big rat. One night it set our whole kitchen on 
fire by chewing matches. The next day. we got the 
ugly thing with Rat-Snap—just one cake.”  Rats dry 
up and leave no smell. Three sizes; 35c. 65c. $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by 
SUNSHINE DRUG (JOMP’Y

PREVENTION
better than cure. Tutt’ e Pills taken 
tane, an  not only a remedy (or butpmreat

J —I bettei 
I tans.

I bilious

ken in I 
invent I

SICK HEADACHE
biliousacM, coastipeboo tail Idadred

Tutt’s Pills

WHOLE BODY SEEMED
IN ONE AWFUL PAIN

Morse, La.—Mrs. L. P. Lam
bert, who has been a popular 
school-teacher here for several

iears, recently told a visitor of 
er interesting experiences with 

Cardui.
“ Just before my . . . came 

on,”  said Mrs. Lambert, “ I would 
ache all over. My feet, my toes, 
my arms, hands, head—my whole 
body seemed to be in one awful

Sin. I would grow so nervous 
at I could not hold a cup in my 

hand. My husband would have 
to hold my coffee for me to 
drink. Last fall I was in such a 
bad condition that I had to spend 
about three days in bed every 
month. It seemed to me that I  
was on my last go-round.”

Then one day, said Mrs. Lam
bert, she happened to read about 
Cardui and the experiences o f 
same women who had been 
helped by i t  “ I felt that Cardui 
Alight help me if I tried it/* »he

continued, “ for I had been suf
fering with similar troubles to 
those mentioned there. I had 
heard o f Cardui all my life and 
I knew many women who said 
they had been helped by it. The 
very next day I began to take i t  

“ Very soon after, I  began to 
notice my improvement I kept 
on till I felt like a different 
woman. I  gained in weight from 
98 pounds to 116 and felt better 
than I had in years. I took six 
bottles right along and found it 
a splendid tonic. My suffering 
was partly due to a run-down 
condition and the Cardui stimu
lated my appetite and helped me 
to gain the strength I needed. 
. . . I  take a bottle every now 
and then, even now, just as a 
tonic to  keep up my strength, 
bat I  am in better health than 
I have been in for yearn.”  

M fruggistB sell Cardui. Tr* 
i t ' 1 «
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I  ©HAS. BIERSCHWAbE I
REAL ESTATE i

A B S T R A C T O R  A N D  N O T A R Y  |g
£  2üî B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1 8 8 5  3
f M A S O N  : T E X A S |

o o -o o -o o o  o m m i  <>. oa  ,-vrv > c  d-d  c o o o o -ckxi rx x : o ö o o c  o  o o c o o o o o o o o o o «
CARL K E M B  ROSCON R I NGE

Count) Attorney

R U S S I E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

.Mason - - - Texas
LICKNSHi TV® TO .U TICK  IN THE UNITED STATES AND AIA  
STATI! O r r > ’.  FOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OP

CRIMINAL LAW.

MONEY T O  LOAN ON REAL ESTATE |
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < K X K  ■ > ; OO«. ?  iKJOO ô &CH>CÎHHKKHKK1<KH) XKK K K K H H K K H K K K t

g
3

».-‘ .-vrsn x x h 'h: c-o « .

« M A I L  L I N E S
M A S ** fJjJLAMO MASON TO BRADY

V7E1.TF

Wt m It r  feus <*x«u*9Nt> ¡muling to and from these and intervening 
towRK U n v  cms and nmke geod linn on both route«. -Spedai

\slaaam juv-neugtrs am] the lures are reasonably low.

‘PHONE US FOR INFORMATION

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 «

CARS LKAVK WJLOON DAILY.

oocN3M HioeaHKt»s»rî^w2KXHaH>oo<H>»>aoooooa «aoocHCHOHOwaooc ;

The Commercisi Bank
j !  c a p i t a l , im a m .

.(•Unincorporated

SU M —»

•O fffleers and D irer ’

AIWfjT KMBTDZt;. Pres.
M A X V .'X , Vk-e-Pres.

W ALTER ML » A  JVSrK «*CVtBH.
MRS. WJI.TIOC MARTIN, A ««t.

O. Jl HKSJisaV, f « S X  CASH.
L. F. CL

'. L  MARTIN, Vico-Prie. 
IOWARD SMITH 

II. WIEDEMANN

V. HBN8CH

)«>.vJne>33MKM1HKKI cK »W H C K H W o o o o a a a a a o o o a

JpHMHCHM»«»eW*0l8fWÏHH>m«ttXH3OW<KHKH>OCHK>OOOOOeeO0OOOf

jange
’Dealer in

CESTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING, 
WINDftOLLS, PUMPS,

PITTING, .BAni TUBS, MILK COOLRRS, I 
STAIR ENG «  ALL KINDS DONS ON

\



m . n i A  l O t M I  M .W \  .HABON.
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A t Auditorium Tonight?
i
c
c
5Í
6 “ LAUGHNIG CURE 99

<<i

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF TH E PAR E N T-TE A CH E R S’ ASSO C IA TIO N
‘LAU G H IN G  CURE” is a two act comedy and is being staged for the benefit of the local Parent-Teachers’ Associa

te n. That the play will be carried out perfectly is evidenced by the fact that the leading talent of the town has 
been rccured to take the different parts. The cast ¡includes Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Doell, Roscoe Runge, Mike Beyer, 
Clarence Kothmann, Mrs. Seth Baze, Misses Julia Bierschwale and Mary and Hi ni. Kettner.

RESERVED SE A TS ON SALE A T  M A SO N  DRUG C O M P A N Y .
OCKlOOOOOQC OH>CHCHSOOO<HCH>CHCH5O<HOHCHCHCHOHCHKHCW<H5iHCHOHCHCHOHOH3e0<HCHJHOHCHCHOH!HCf0<HilHS

TO THK VOTKKS OF 
CIAF DISTRICT:

MRD .11 D1-

In making my utiuoumi-mtuit for 
Distrut .ludg«* o f this district at I lie 
July Primaries. l'.CC. 1 lmvo tmt little 
to say. I was appointed to this ofliro 
January 1. 1503. was **l«x*tixl without 
opposition in 1!»1»t. and was dofontoil in 
I'.r.Mt; tht*roforo. 1 solved tin* p<*ople

Insect and diseases will not develop it 
their breeding places are constantly
destroyed and disinfected.

. . .
Disinfectants to Destroy Dine Dugs
If the poultry is allowed to roost in 

the various trees, on old hexes and the 
various Fords scattered about over the 
place titer»* is not much hop»* o f getting 
rid of the blue bugs. Rut if they roostsix years. You know me and you art* I 1 

acquainted with my s,»rvi,x*; hence, p  m tin* P-mltry house it can Ik* tin.rough-
Is uselt*ss for me t»> offer introduction ■> •■<««•■••• Tl' e,‘  "P»*lv « i « * 1 >'1,r,s ,,f 
or explanation I «•urlml»Hi**nm and either crude oil or

Now. if conditions hail b»s* normal i Dtvso. litis application sboultl lx* with 
nml the voters o f the .listri.t had e x -1 "  l,i' i" , »'r" sh ‘  v«‘r*v * « *  " r ,,,n davs 
pressed thems»*lves at a 
they were not unduly 
would hnn* bowed to the
jie»ipl»* and ix-on for»*v»*r satisfied, but ' oming of gr«*at man.' insects.
1 have nev«*r ls*liev»*d tin* elect ion w a s 1 1"  drt*tr«»,\ ntlt»*s. tieas, »*tc., lane 
a fair »»xpression <*f the voters, and it 
is my desire that you have a chance 
to say whether or not you wish me to 
serve you again. Sine«» last election, 
lix-ai conditions have changed in many 
iwrts o f the district ami I have good 
reason to iielieve the sentiment o f the 
peopl«' lias also materially changed 
from wliat it was tln*n. Sev«*ral hun
dred men and wtimen voters o f  my 
lioint* county have sigu»>»l a petition 
ask iug me to Issome a iiindidat«*. and 
1 have received many letters front vari
ous parts of th«* district re»iuestiug tne 
to run: so. naturally. 1 think I have 
frietuls who ln*lii*ve in me as a man | 
and who endorse my ofticial work as 
district judge.

I have no exciting spi*»’» hes tn m a k e :
I have no condemnation to offer; I 
hav»* no malice toward any person, if 
you think I am not qualified, don't 
vote for me: if you do not believe I 
work for the I. -t interest o f the peo- 
pie. don't vote for m e; if you think 
1 d<> not try to save the tax-jiayers by 
dLs|iatehing business, don't support 
m e: if you Iielieve 1 don't ive every ] .81.50. 
person—rich or iiotir. high or low—the . . .
saute consideration, dou't support me; Scaly I.eg.
if you tlilt.K I am a moral or political, Tin* rough places on the shanks and 
cownrd and afraid to try any man and ,,i the mu litre fowls is a disease

•ul‘ «1 ut y. then I »lout, rail »si scaly !»*g. An npplictition «if 
1 isptal parts of kerosene and either 

vusi*liuc or lard once a week will cure

time when ,l ', ‘ *'lue bugs disappear entirely,
«listarli»»«! I * application of this mixture during 
will o f  the , *u* Ul,intli o f April will prevent the

| Drew insect KiuttlsUm ;
1* lbs. laundry soap.
1 gal. boiling water,
1 gal. Kreso.
2 gals, kerosetn*.
1 *ir«stions: Dissolve soap in boil

ing water, as it cools stir in the Kreso 
and mix thorouhly with kerosene.

Application: Apply once a w«x*k
using 1 part emulsion to 7 parts water.

other disinfectants that may Ik* ns«*«l 
once a week:

in i«*r cent of Kr«*so,
m |«*r «*nt solution «-rude «•arbolic 

.acid.
25 jier «•«*nt solution sto«-k dip.
A lime solution is also goo«l.

• • •
Pump Spray.

With the exception o f the carbo- 
li lieu 111 tin* above mixtures should h«> 
applied with a spray pump. Thus the 
small civvices will liecome saturate«! 
thoroughly au«l the breeding places 
destroyed. These sprays may lx* pur- 
<*hus«xl from «Irug stores or houses 
handling poultry supplies for .Kte to

• • • • • • • • • • • •

W A N T  COLUM N
*
*
*

• • • • • • • • • • • • » • - > •

JACK WILL MAKE SEASON
I have bought the jack from A. 1>. 

Ilotiy. lie  will make the season at my 
place. Terms »8.
0-2 tp ALVIN DOXOP, Art, TexasAGENTS WANTED— Ueliabl«*. nc- 

tive men to sell our nursery st«x*k. Full j 
or part time. Temporary or iteriuanent ,
<x-cu|Mltiou. The Austin Nursery ( K. ■
T. Uiinisrv \ Son), Austin. T«*xns. .70 ‘*R to get my pric«?«.
y .ars in Texas. !»-2tp 1 J. J JOHNSON

CHICKEN'S
If you have chickens to sell, don'

The News is headquarters for good 
bond papers; quality being our motto. 
We make a specialty of handling bond 
paper in bulk and sell it in large o* 
small lots cut to any size desired.

The News has a good stock of card
board in assorted colors; also lu re  the 
large white blotters.

WANTKI Hands to cut cord w«i«xl, 
by tin* cord or day. S«*e 
M ío  CHRISTIAN JORDAN. Art.

FoR  KALE— Single buggy anil lmr- 
m**s. CHRISTIAN JORDAN, Art. 
Tt-xas 8-2tc

FoR  SALI
goti. Six*— 
S-2tv

or TRADE— A good wa-

W. A. ZKSCI1

WANTED—To buy 
Apply at Sanitarium.

refrigerator.
S-2t

F* Ut SALE—Small 
mules at a bargain. 
tWtp.

span «if broke

JOE GATES

F« >R 
English 
1-tc

SALE Tlinrougldiivd White 
L«*gh«irn Roosters, jjtl eaeh.

J. W. W HITE

NEED CEMENT?
I f  you do, get it while the getting is 

good; »1.13 per sack at II. Biersc-h- 
wale's C-tfc.

You'll enjoy seeing the picture shows 
at the Star Opera House on Friday ami 
Saturday night. Show starts at 7:43 
o ’clock.

mvtu disellar gì 
ex|s*« t y mir

1 Ix*1ì«*m* in law ; I Im*11«*v«> in man: I 
lielong in un kilt k ; I liebnig t«> no Ulan. 
Jf yon elcct me I shall falrly and ini* 
]>ariially dÌM-hngi* niy full «Iute ihe 
liest I cali without fcar or favor o f nny 
one.

O f conisi* vi ai kimw I shall itppro- 
ciate yoxir suppuri, and 1 -hall |„. 
pleascd tn h«ar from y«m nr nny timo.

R* -pei tfully sulimilted.
N. T. s TL'DHS.

■Tnhiisiiu City. Texas,
< Political Advertisement i

P 0 IL T K 1  INS1 RANCE
DY SWTTATION

By .Miss Myrtle Murray, Poultry 
Np«’< lalist. Extension Service, A. 

and M. College o f Texas

this disease.
*  * »

To Destroy Lice.
Sndium tlnuride is tlie liest remedy 

fur lii-e control. Since this is rather 
strong it should lx* applied with enu- 

: ti«111.
Pinch .Method i mature fowls i :  Ap- 

j pi« lu to 12 pinches «if the powder at 
I strangle plneee On the fowl.

Dip .Melltod: Dissolv«* one ounce of
j sodium tbmride in one gallon «jf water, 
j Dip the fowl into the s«ilutiou milling 
¡the back. iKH-k anil head feathers as 
i la* fowl is lieing lifted from tin* water. 
It is not necessary to soak the feathers

SMITH BROS. GRANITE W ORKS |
Maniaci urers o f

MONUMENTS and LLANO GREY | 
GRANITE 

Write for Prices
LLANO, TEXAS.

Install
I  D E L C 0 - L IG H T
D In your Home Now  5  
I and enjoy all of°thc 1 
modern conveniences which! 
Electrical service affords!

DEPENDABLE A
DELCO LIGHTjiM:J!

,-vV >.J.

tin

Sanitation is th«* safest poultry 
sum nee. If that insurant'«' p o licy  
written in April and in the form

hotly o f the fowl.
A thorough application of either 

1 method o f sodium fiouride onee a year 
j will kill and prevent the coming of six 

" 1* I of the s**v(*ii different poultry lice 
)s found in Texas, 
of i * .  •

_ See me for 
Prices and Terms

WILL KENNERLY
BRADY, T L " * S

absolute germ proof surroundings, the 
jiercentag«* o f loss of the growing 
chicks will he decreased; ami the pro- 
daction o f the mature fowls will not 
lx* limited by inf«xtious mites, tieas, 
etc., later. The loss from disease will 
also be lessened.

All winter thousands of insects and 
p«*nn- have “'slept" nml will awaken 
as the warm spring days appear.

• • •
I lean Premises Now.

The old saying an ounce «if preven
tion is worth a pound o f cure is «piite 
true in r«*gard to the control «if insects 
an«! poultry disease. The rubbish In 
the poultry yards and runs should be 
piled and burned. The poultry house 
should be el«*aned thoroughly tit least 
once a week an«l sprayed with a good 
(disinfectanet. Drinking and feeding 
vessels for the baby chicks should lie 
wash«*d «laily with warm water and 
soap and scalded with a disinfectant.

Permanganate of Potash
Two per cent o f permanganate in the 

drinking water is a good disinfectant 
for both baiiy chicks and mature fowls. 

* • •
Remember now is the opportune time 

to take out poultry insurance.

C O U RT H OUSE NEW S
Marriage License

A. AV. Wetherford au«l Mrs. V. G. 
Bowden, May Oth.

Ilirt Its
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans, a girl. 

May 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Somerville, a girl, 

April 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Burrow, a girl, 

April .‘50th.

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

“ IRON TRAIL”
All star cast including Deguiald Denny and Alma Tell 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

“ THE LOVE BANDIT”

Doris Kenyon, Rictor Sutherland, Helen Keller and others.
SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

Eagle Brai d Typewriter Ribbons. 80c
Screen Doors a nò Sreeu W ire at—  

R. GROOSE S LUMBER YARD
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Shop Made Boots
at our boot and shoe shop. Our shop is equip
ped with up-to-date machinery, insuring 
prompt and satisfactory service.

It will pay you to look our boots over, and to 
have us do your shoe and boot repairing.
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W E  H A V E  A  G O O D  
selection of used FORD C A R S  

at good bargain prices.

Come in and let us show them
to yen

L. F. ECKERT
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CUT GLASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

Y O U R  CHOICE A N D  OURS

Every piece of goods you select from the 
store is chosen twice, by us first, then by you.

We choose with expert knowledge from a 
wide range of quality or design that you may 
have an assortment of quality goods fco ŝelect
from. A

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY R E PR ’G

aa
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‘Don't Be Shocked”!
>R ALL FORDS

32.59 PER SET OF FOUR INSTALLED 
"GUARANTEED PROTECTION AGAINST BROKEN SPRING

Th» b—l «hock «baorbw  w it  mad« for a Ford cw.

WOOD AUTO CO.


